
( il /f. Jiiftlics Tttni']}’, Officiating Chief Jn/tHnê  Mr, Justice Pear son, Mt\ Jits tics 
Spankie, and Mr. Justice Oldjiehi}

3A R K A T -U L -L A H  PfiTrriONKii) t). RENNIE and ahoteee (oK 'ositk
parties).

Acl X . o f  IS72, ss. 463, 4&'i-~«PfOxecution—~Smctioti~Jurlsdiction.

Held that the aanotiou rofen-cd to in ss, •iGS aaI4G9 of Act X  of 1872, whom, 
given hy any ot tho Courts empoweretl xmdei’ the A ct, camiot bo disturbed by 
a superior Court. •

Per Tuii!«!u, Offg. J., and I'kabson uni OtDFiBLDj JJ.—When sanctioa 
is refused by one of the Courts, the refusal dues not deprive the other Courts o f  
the tliscrctioii given to them,

I V  tT.~~Wiien sanctJoii js roEuseil hy one of tho Courts, the refusal
does not deprive tho Kupcnor Coucta of tho discretion giveu to thum,

Aw eb tho Muosif of Slidbjabjinpur clefcemined a suit be- 
tweon Messrs. Oarow anJ. Co. and Barka.t~ul«lali Kiitin, tlie for
mer applied to him for sanction to prosecute tlie latter in respeofi 
of a document which ho gave  in ovideuoe suifc> and wliioK tliey 
boliored to be a forgorj. Tlie application was made in reference 
to s. 469 of Act X  of 1872, which enaota that ‘̂ a, complaint 
o f offeiioo relating to dociimonts described in. ss. 463, 47 
415, 03* 476 of tliO Indian Pyu;i.l. C'otiS; wheu tho docuincji!'. bfis

The Maginii'ate’s explanation shows that in tho present case he 5675- 
 ̂ 2* 

iooked on tlio petitioners as persons still suspected of offences whom _________ _
th« police might arrest under s. 92, Act X . of 1872, and on their
being arrested he treated them as still cliarged with murder, and
committed them to prison on that charge, on a warrant in regular
form. He seoins to me to have considered himself acting judicially,
under his powers as Magistrate, and though the circumstances do
not justify his so acting, the fact will nevertheless remain, and 1
thinlv it cannot bo said that a proceeding, in which a Magistrate
commiis to prison charged with an ofF«ricc a person brought up
by tho police, is not one which constitutes a judicial proceeding,
for it will at least bo one in which ovidence may be taken. I  would
cancel tlie Magistrate’s order.
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1ST5. Ijeen glren in evidence in any proceedings in any civil or criminal 
Court, shall not be entertained against a party to such proceedings, 
except irfih the sanction o f the Court in which the document was 
given in evidencej or of some other Coaft to which such Court is 
subordinate.”  The Munsif refused the application, not being satisfied 
that the document was a forgery ; upon which application was made 
to the District Judge. The Judge was o f opinion that an investi
gation should be made into the charge made against Barkat-iil-lah 
Khan, and directed the Munsif to send the case to the Magistrate.

Barijat-ul-lah Khan presented an application to the High Court 
praying that it would set aside tlie Judge’s order as made without 
jurisdiction, under the provisions of s. 35 of Act S X I I L  of 1861. 
It was contended on behalf of the petitioner by Babu Jai GopM Ghoa 
that the sanction prescribed by s. 469 of Act X. o f 1872 was one 
which the Court in which the document was given in evidence bad 
discretion to give or withhold ;'that no other Court could interfere 
whon tiiis discretion had been exercised ; and that i f  the Court in 
which the document had been giv'on in evidence had not been moved 
for sanction, than any Court to which it was subordinate could give 
sanction, but that there could be no appeal or ititerferenoe by the 
superior Oourt where discretion had bean exercised by the lower 
Oourt, there being no provision in the Codes of Civil or Criminal 
Procedure for anything of the kind. On behalf o f the opposite 
parties it was contended by Blr. Koss that the Munsif being imme
diately subordinate to the Judge, the Judge had power to sanc
tion the prosecution, and sanction having been given, the High 
Court could not entertain a petition to set aside the order grant- 
ng it. The learned counsel cited the following authorities ;— Z?ino- 

hundhoo Chuckerhutiy d ) ; Rdm Pershdd Hasdt'-ee, v. Saomuthra 
Dahee (2 ); In the Matter of Balwant llai (S>); In the Matter
of Wahid Husain (4) ; and [n the matter o f Bujan Ldl (5  .

The Court (Spankie, J.) referred the following q^uestious to tho 
Full Bench:—

Whether, when the Court in which the evidence has been 
given, which is to form the basis of a criminal prosecution, has

5 ’VV. R. MU. Ap. 6. ( 1) Mis. Appl., No. 86B. of 187*, dated the
( i )  5 W. I t  M is Ap. 24. 30th November, lb74.

H. C. R., N.-W, 1871, p. (5) Mis, A p p l, dated ttie U th Augost,
1*4. 187-1.
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l ,̂xercised its discretion, cither by withliolding its sanction from, oy 18?5. 
giving aaiiction to, a criminal proseciitioii, the Court to which it is _ 
subordinate has any authority to interfere with the order, and if 
it has authority, to what extent can it interfere ? Can it, where 
the first Court iias rofu.sod to grant sanction, rererse its oi*der and 
itself sanction a prosoeation ; cati it rererso that order and forbid 
the prosecution ; an I w]i<n'e the first Court and tho Court superior to 
it difJer, can. tho High Court oxeroise any iuterrcronce, and to what 
extent ?”

Tho rofi3ronc3 was accoinpamel with those remarks ^

Sfankie, J.— (who, after stating the facts and the argnmonta 
as above, do' .itinual):— cited several decisions of the 
Calcutta High Court and of thi-i Court in support of liis conten
tion. In. the first case tho Sa<lr Arain refused to give the sane- 

, ,, -- , , tion asked for, bocauso ho saw no reasottDinofjundhoo Chuciicrhutfg ’
Bay ley and Fhcar, 3J. to impugn the /a c w  authenticity of the

docntnont and for potting the petitioner on 
Ins trial for forgery. The Judge was then applied to and he sanc
tioned tlio prosecation. An application was then made to the 
Presidency High Court to set asido the Judge’s order. It iFas 
contended that tho sanction coufceuiplafcod by section 170 o£
Act X X V . of 18(>1, tho former Criminal Prosediiro Code, can 
only be given by that Court in wliich tho ovidenco is actually 
(fur the fti’st timj) given in tho suit, or by some superior Court 
before which the suit has ooino in reguhar ooiirso and which has î hus 
before it all tha m'ifcori;,ds of tho case at the tinis wlien the applica
tion for its sanction is made. Mr. Justice Phear was of opinion 
that any Civil Court whicli has the power of calling before it the 
procaadittgs and ovidanoe of the suit, after satisfying itself (by 
|H-eliininary on(|airy if nocossary) that the charge is proper for 
investigation, can give sancfcion to a criminal prosecution, and that 
wlien one such Court has once gi’̂ ei' its sanction, a Magistrate is 
boiiad to proceed with , the prosoeation. Ifc was a matter of 
ittdijfforenc© in Mr. Justice Phear’s opinion that other subordinate 
Courts iaclmding, it may he, the Court of Ur.st iusiancc, shouhl have 
provlonslj refused theii* sanction to tho prosecution. Mr. Justice

( 1) 6 W. II. Mis. Ap. 6.
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1876. Bayley concurred, and the Court refused to iuterfere wUh tfea
3- T ! > J^  Judge s order.

A  Full Bench of five Judges had subsequently the follomng case 
before it. The petitioner produced a copy of

Sot:IrTDtitdT" ^
in a previous ease, staying the proceedings 

6f the Court beloŵ  in regard to the committal o f a party till the 
result of a special appeal then pending was known, and as it appeared 
questionable whether the High Court has authority to interfere with 
the proceedings diractiag the commitment o f  a party for perjury or 
forgery, the referring Judges thought that the question should be 
submitted for the decision o f a Tull Bench. It was held that the 

High Court cannot, in the event of a regular or special ajipeal being 
lodged against the decision of the lower Court, interfere io stay 
criminal proceedings until the appeal shall have been heard and 
determined. The order, i f  treated as an order in a Civil case, is 
not, in Sir Barnes Peacock’s opinion, appealable under Act VIII. o f 
1859. No appeal is given either by the Civil or Criminal Proce
dure Coda against orders which are left to the discretion of the 
Civil Court, either granting or withholding sanction to a crimi
nal prosecution under s. 169 or 170 (Act X X V . o f 1861), or 
against an order sending a case for investigation before a Magis
trate under s. J71. But the learned Chief Justice went be
yond this, and lays do\TO that as a Court of Revision {he High 
Court could not interfere and reverse such sanction or order uj>on 

the ground that it was not warranted by the facts; for, as a Court of 
Revision, it could not reverse an order except for error in law. In 
the case before the Full Bench the application was not by way of 
appeal, but merely by Wiiy of motion to postpone the commit
tal. But if the Court, as one o f Appeal or as one of Revision, cannot 
reverse or alter such aa order, then there was no inherent authority 
that it had to stay proceedings. In this opinion of Sir Barnes Pea
cock, the other members of the Court concurred.

The ruling of the Fall Benchjusfc referred to was cited by a Divi-
In the Matter of Baltvant sjoQ Bench o f this Court. In this case the 

Hai, Pearson and Tur- . . , ■ n i
ner, JJ. ( 2.) petitioner obtained sanction from the Court
o f the Subordinate Judge to a criminal prosecution under s. 193 of 

<1.) 5 W .i i .M is .  Ap.S.i (2.) n , c .  B., N.-W, p ., 1874, p. 124.
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the Penal Code. There was an appeal against the orckrto the 187S. 
Judge. The petitioner’s coun.sel argued that the Judge had no 
jarisdictioii to entertain the appeal, but the Judge held that ha 
had, and he reversed the Subordinate Judge’ s order. The petitioner 
then applied to the High Coutt, urging tliat there was no appeal 
from an order of a Civil Court sanctioning a criminal prosecu
tion, and ho therefore prayed that the Court 'vvould send for the 
record and pass thereon such orders as might seem fit. The Jndge 
held that if a Judge could give sanction when a Court subordi
nate to liim had refused it, the nataral deduction was that ha 
could withhold sanction when tlie lower Court liad awarded it.
The Division Bencli remarked that it had been already ruled b j  
a Full Bench of the Ci\lcutta High Court that, under the former 
Code of Criminal Procedure, no appeal lay to the Zila Judge from 
a sanction accorded by a subordinate Court of first instance to the 
institution of a prosecution, in cases in which such sanction is re
quired- There was no diirerence in the hinguuge of tlie former or 
present Code on the point. The Court therefore, under s. 35,
Act S X IIL  of 18(51, set aside the Judge’s order. The Court fur
ther remarked :•— Wc are much pressed to go further and set aside 
also the sanction. Had it not been for the illegal assumption o f 
jurisdiction b j the Zila Judge, w'e should not have been empo\Yer-* 
ed to do so, ft»r it i6 shown that the subordinate pourt fairly exer
cised the dis('.rction which the law comniita to i t ; and wdiere a dis
cretion has been so exercised, whofher it has been wisely exorcised 
or not, wo liavo no authority to int(!ifere. On these grounds wd 
limit our order to the setting aside of tho Judge’s order,’ ’

Another case came before a single J udge. In this case the 
Jn the Maner of Wahid Judge refused to sanction a criminal prose- 

Jiuismin, iirodiiursfcJ. (1.) cution. The petitioner prayed the Court to
sanction the prosecution. This Court held that the application could 
he entertained ; 'but having regard to the circumstances of the ease, 
there appeared to bo no grounds for interference.

In another case before a single Judge the petitioners stated 
In the Matter of Bujm that they had applied to tho Zila Judge 

jL4l Pearson, J. (S.) gai^ction to prosGciite oho Kunhia I/li
(1.) Mis. Appl, No. 86B. of 1S74, dated tlic SOfcti August, 1874.
(2.) Mis. Appl,, dated the Htli August, 1874, ,
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Jul^t criminally; failing to get a clear order, they went to the Court 
of first instance. But that Court thought that it was precluded 
by the Judge’s order from giving sanction. This Court remarked 
that, as it appeared from the proceeding of the Subordinate Judge 
that, in his opinion, ample grounds existed for sanctioning the 
prosecution under s. 469 of the Criminal Procadure Code, but that 
he considered himself to ba precluded by some not very intelligible 
oi’der passed by the Zila Judge, it would be right and proper in 
the interests of public justice to grant the sanction applied for by 
the petitioners. In this case the Judge, when applied to for sanction 
to prosecute Kiinhia L'll for forgery, is stated by the Subordinate 
Judge to have passed this order:— I cannot give sanction.”  I f  so, 
Mr. Justice Pearson’s order seems to have practically, though not ia 
so many words, reiversed the Judge’s order withholding sanction.

It appears to me that there is some confusion and uncertainty 
as to the extent of interference which the Court has a power of 
exercising.

The case now before me is the exact converse of that which 
came before the Division Bench and has been cited. That deci
sion is based upon the Full Bench decision of the Calcutta 
Court also cited. But the judgmsnt o f that Full Bench ap
pears to me to hetld that neither as a Court of Appeal or Revi
sion can the High Court reverse or alter an order granting orO o  o
withholding sanction to a criminal prosecution, and further that it 
has no inherent authority by which' it can interfere in such cases. 
Sir Barnes Peacock remarked that in some of the cases cited “  the 
question as to reversing such sanctions was brought before the 
Court by motion. I asked how the case came before the Court by 
motion. The answer was that the motion was in the nature of a 
petition of appeal. But I am clearly of opinion that, in cases ia 
which no appeal lies to this Court, relief cannot be given indirectly 
by motion in the nature o f an appeal.”  According, therefore, 
to the Full Bench decision, there dees not appear to be any power 
of interference. But the Division Bench of this Court, whilst acting 
on the judgment of the Full Bench, adds:—“  We are much 
pressed to go further and set aside also the sanction. Had it not 
been for the illegal assumption of jurisdiction by the Zila Judge,
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WQ slioiiltl not have been emj)owered to do so, for it is
shown that the subordinate Court fairly exercised the discretion ’
which the law commits to ifc; and where a discretion has been so 
exercised, whether ifc has been wisely exercised or not, we haye 
no aiithority to interfere.”  But though the Court was doubtless 
right to set aside a jurisdiction illegally assumed by the Zila 
Judge, ifc docs not follow that it luid itself authority to question the 
order passed by the first Court. The record was sent for by this 
Court to sea whether the Jud^e had or had not exercised illegal 
jurisdiction. I f  the Calcutta judgment be correct, there is no 
authority to interfere at all. I f  the Division Court’s judgment 
hero bo correct, the Court can interfere (though it has the record 
before ifc for one special object), but will only do so where discre
tion has not been fairly exercised.

Mr. Juntice Brodlmrsl’s order is one on a petition in the nature 
of an appeal from the Judge’s order, and he considered that ifc could 
bo entertained.

Mr. Justice Pearson’s order, as I  hare observed, practically 
ignores the Judge’s order refusing sanction, and grants it as the 
act of this Court.

I  do not wish at the prosont stage to express any opinion as to 
the power of the Court to intorfore. I  think tl|̂ it ifc is desirable 
that the Full Boiioh should consider the subject and record an opi
nion that will remove all uucei’tainty.

Biibu Jui Gopdl Ghos for petitioner.
Mr. lloss and Mr. Conlan for opposite parties.
T urnir, Offo. 0 . J. and Pearson and Oldfield, JJ. oon- 

currod in the following opinion

S. 469 of tho Criminal Procedure Code, in declaring that the
Miigistrato shall not entertain a prosecution of any of tho offences 
therein specified vvitliout tlie sanctioti of the Court before which the 
effencewas committed, or of some Court to which it is subordinate 

by implication ghm  tlio Court before which tho allegfd offence 
has been committed, and to tho Courts to which that Couxt is sub
ordinate, a discretionary power to sanction the prosecution. H  

this discreiionary power is exei’cised and sanction accorded, the
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latK. law gives ik> ftppr'til from auuh an ordor. TIu'h was rnlcd by 
tlurt Uonrt in iJit̂  oaso of J>ahoaiil llai  ̂ on the 4tih April,
1871:, ( 1) :  iind ihcro hoiu^- no appeal, tlio IJotui caniiol; iiitcrl\'.ro on 
jiioiiun in Uû  naiurc ni' :m n]>poal; tins w.vs viiUmI l)y the llig li 
(Jouvt ui' (/.ilcntia iu tho caso of llnm. Penhhl JLtzdw. (2).

iho rti(\i8al i>r 01U5 ihnrt to oxorciso its power does not (Itipriv(3 
ilio oihor (Jouvfcrf of tho right to oxorcisn tho aaino power, it tliu 
Court UoForc which tlvc aHoo'iMl offoiicc'! is eoinmilted rofiwoH to cxor- 
cit̂ c its powi‘,1'5 tho application to the supfu'ior Oonrt is in ih(̂  iiaturo 
of an origivval *.\]>plicaiiou ;uui not of an ii}>p(;al. It is an ajiplica- 
tiuu to one of two or iiior<3 GoiirtH wliich art! V(ist(;il with indi'ipond- 
cnt powers ot*Kauction. It’ tiio law dcclarcs that a purson ui:iy act 
■with tliG coiisout of A, at P]. or (X, althoiijfh A. atid I>. may rt'.fuHo 
to give consent, tho consont ol‘ G. will be sxifllc.iont. In phunn/  ̂ a 
restriction on the right of pi-osecution in nsspecst of certain ofleiUitJB, 
tlui U.\giKhiturC5 has not conlinod tho power of sanel ion to tho C<iuri 
beforo whioh tho olienco is cominittod, but has (■ouferriKl it on that. 
Oottrt and on any other Oourfe to which that Court in svibordin.'iio, 
and the sanction accorded by any one of thosti Couri.H satisfies 
the restriction. This view of tbo law is Bnpportod by tho rnlijigH 
of tile Higb Court, Calcutia {Dinohiindhoo Chu(d't'Tbaliij)y 

and of this Court  ̂ and wo arc aware o f no ruhn«; to the eoniraij. 
But it is eontonded that sanetion can only bo "iv<',n b j  a superior 
Court when tlio case in which tho oftonee wan conunitU'd eonuhs 
before it in appeal. To aceode to this nuntentioii wtudd be to 
import into tho Act a condition which wo do not fitid ilnutv 
•which wo cannot find any tiling in tlio Act itself to warrant m m 
introducing. Again, it has been objoctcd that in tho view lusro taken 
o f  tho existmco of iudopendent powers o f sanction in two or nioro 
Courts, it may happen that a sabordiiiato Court may î n’ant sanetion 
after it has been refused by a superior Court. Doubtloss this jh 
but to obYiato the unseemliness o f such procodnroj iii has been fcho 
practice of this Court, and wo think it should bo the practica of all 
superior CotiTts, to refuse to entertain the application until k  m 
sl\own that an application has been made to iho subordinato Court 
and that by that Court sanction has been refused, In reply to tho

( I )  n . c ,  R., NAV. r  p . 124 
fa ; 5 W. E. Il/tx; Ap. u .
(3; 5 W . J f .  G.



I'eferenoe made to us, we answer tliat̂  in our judgment, a sanction 
given by any one of the Com'ts empowered under tlie Act cannot be \
disturbed by a superior Court, and that where sanction is refused 
by one of those Courts the refusal does not deprive the other Court 
o f the discretion given to them.

SpANKIB, J .—I cannot agree with the entire draft of the pro-* 
posod judg\nent. I think that there is force, and great force too, in 
the objection that, in the view taken of the existence of independent 
poAvers of sanction with two or more Courts, it may happen that a 
subordinate Court may grant sanctioa after it has been refused by 
a superior Court. The objection to such a course is on the surface, 
and it is met with the reply that it has been the practice of this 
Court, and should be the practice of all superior Courts, to refuse to 
entertain an application until it is shown that an application lias 
been made to the subordinate Court and that by that Court sanc
tion lias been refused. But, in my opinion, there is no need of any 
such praetico in order to got rid of any such objection. It appeal's 
to mo that the words of s. 4G9, Criminal Procedure Code, do not ad
mit o f the suggestion that thei‘e are two or more Oourfcs with inde
pendent powers, and that if one refuses, the other can grant sanc
tion. Tlie words are that a complaint “  shall not be entertained 
against a party to such proceedings except with the sanction of the 
Court in which the document was given in evidence, or of some 
other Court to which that Court is subordinate.’’* These words sig
nify, I  ihink, that the Court to which such Court is subordinate 
may, by virtue of its superiority, grant the aaaetion withheld by the 
lowet Court. At the same time, I hold that sanction, once given 
by the Court to which the first Court is immediately subordinate,
Cannot bo withhold by any Court superior to that Court. When 
tto sanction has ever been applied, for in the two Courts below, it 
ftiay, I think, bo given by this Court as the superior of both, and so,
■where no sanction has been granted by the first, it may he given, 
by tlie second Court.

Tliore Is no appeal from one Court to the other. But an applf* 
eation may, I apprehend, be made on what is known as the miscel* 
laneous side of the superior Courtj and saactioUj if not already 
givenj may be granted,
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1876.̂  "Witli these remarks, I  may say that I agree in substance with
” the proposed reply to the reference made ; that is to say, sanction

given by any one Court cannot be disturbed by a superior Court, 
and that ■when sanction is refused by one of those Courts, the refusal 
does not deprive the superior Courts of the discretion given to them.
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BEFORE .A FULL BENCH.

(Afr. Justice Turner, Officiating Chief Justice, Mr. Justice Pearson,
M r. Justice Spankie, and Mr. Justice Ot^eld.)

RAM  D IA L  AN D  O T B E B S  ( D e f e n d a n t s )  v .  GXJLAB SINGH a n d  o t h b e s  

(P L A I N T I F F a .)*

A ct X I X .  o f  1873, i. 241, cl. ( i ) —Revenue—Patfiddr— Suit for  Contribution—Juris, 
diction— Civil Court~ Revenue Court.

The question in the case was whether the plaintiff, a pattiddr who had paid a 
sum on account of a demand for Gorernment revenue, should sue to recover from 
the defendants, his co-pattidars, the balance in excess o f  his own quota in the Ciril 
or in the Revenue Court.

Held ( S p a n e i e ,  J-, dissenting) that the Civil Courts were competent to enter
tain suits of the nature.

P er  Spankie, J., contra.

T he  plaintiff, a pattfdar who had paid a sum on account of a 
demand for Government revenue, not merely in respect o f his 
own share, but also in respect of the shares o f the defendants, liia 
co-pattfddrs, sued to recover the sum paid in excess of his own 
quota. The suit was instituted in the Court of the Munsif of 
Chibramau. The Munsif dismissed the suit, deeming it to be 
a claim connected with or arising out of the collection of revenue, 
and that he was therefore prohibited by s. 241 of Act X IX , 
of 1873 from entertaining it. On appeal by the plaintiff, the 
Judge held that there being no special provision for the trial of 
such a suit by the Revenue Court, the Civil Court had jurisdiction, 
and remanded it for disposal on the merits.

The defendants appealed, to the High Court on the ground 
that the suit was not cognizable by the Civil Courts.

* Special Appeal, No. 293 o f  18J5, from a decree of the Judge o f Farukhaba^ 
d^ed  the 16th January, 187S, reversing a decree of the Munsif of Chibramau, 
tlated the 24th August, 1874.


